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been the effect upon nrugMiatu e wnteis of the. damming up of this
outlet foi then ere at i\ e eneigies ? Many would ilu eienuined dumb
Oppoitumtv Is tlu Tnobt powufu! of all ineenth es, and without then
tiue vocation lveL>iung them on they might aevei h:ue found
cuigt mal employment foi then talents Some would hase dispoited
themselves in pastoral, allegorical, clmahic, and othei co'nentioiul
forms of poetiv •> nanatnr \eise \vould undoubtedlv ha\e gamed,
and some gu at diamatic epic might ha\ e seen the light before Milton
was bom But piose fiction could hardly have gone without piofit
fiom the theatie's loss, and Elizabethan fiction would in all likelihood
ha\e been a totally difTeient thing from uhat it was Yet if the
Eh/abethans had e\ olved the no\ el, n \\ ould have been a no\cl \ cry
unlike that of Richardson and Fielding. The genius that pioduced
HttmUt) Khig Lcm\ The Ditches* cfMtdfi^ The GViw//gv////g, 'T/* Pity
Shi* u JThore, jl Nc:v H'ay to pay Old D*l>ts> would ne\ei ha\e
produced a Clttristti llarlo^jt 01 a Tr<m JoHft. Some dim idea of what
might have been pioduced may perhaps b<_ imagined if we think of
certain examples of modem Russian fiction, although we must re-
member that the Russians wuc not uninfluenced by the work of
Fielding and his successois Or we might think of the interfusion of
piose and poetry, of intellectual realism and fice 'nugiiutn e creation,
in the work of novelists whoha\e also been poets—Kmilv Bionte,
Victoi Hugo, Metedith, llaid}, Gabnele d'Annun/io—making the
same allowance foi all that was luuned from the eighteenth ccntuiy.
But speculation on such contingencies only leads us back to the Tfo
gencial tiuth that fiction does not normally arise and flourish in fa*to*y °J
times of intense cieaU\e energy—that is. in timcb when great poets 7 fT
.        ..	...""..	..	°        r.      hethan
abound—but rather in thr quiet intervals when writers aie i^^ fiction
imaginative and more cuticaL   The Elizabethan age was not the ttwnfy a
appointed age for mauguiatmg a new ait of fiction, well diffcren-;/WA!V
tiated fiom the n\al liteiaiy forms. The mental habitudes and thc^7/ utr
circumstances that made for success in poetry and drama were un-
fa\ourable to the novel. Hence Eh/abethan fiction was an obscure,
slight, and unsatisfactoty affan. Its history is, on the whole, a record
of failure, of the exploration of misleading routes and the discovery
of dead-ends.   There was nothing of any importance going on in
Arcadia.   Ettphtw was a barren exercise out of a pedant's biain.
Jack Wilton and Jack of Newbury were almost the only heroes

